
OUR TMS IN NORWAY.

Splendid Reception of the American
Squadron at Christiania.

Fstracta from Local Paneri.Joking Off an ImportedPrejudice.Rich Scene on Board
the Franklin-Norwegian Opinionof Americans.

Cbkistiakia, Norway, July lft, 1871.
Perhaps noibmg but tlie appcarance in our harbor

er a fleet of Rip Vau Winkles of ihe brave Norse
period could have caused more astonishment than
did the arrival or tho l'nitc«l States inen-ol-war
Franklin and Juniata, which dropped anchors hare
on the 9th lnst. But It must be said that with the
astonishment of the good citizens was mingled
admiration, and tins they made every effort to display.Cockney literature, through the enterprise of
Tauchnitz, is widely read in Norway, and the people
of course Ket thotr Ideas of American civilization
from an English standpoint, as filtered through
Lelptric. When it was announced, therefore, that
the strange men o:-war were lrora the United
Mates everybody expected that scene* of extraordinaryvloicuce and ruffianism would be speedily
enacted in our street.''. The Star-Spaugled Banner
was never before seen in our waters. After Rear
Admiral Hoggs had paid his respects to the authoritiesand the ordinary civllitlcs had been exchanged
the people seemed never to tire of praising the
Americans and

HURRAHING FOR Til Kill KL AO.
The fleet lelt for England after a brier stay.100

brief, inueed, for the enthusiastic Norwegian admirersot ships, otllcers and men.
I enclose extracts from the local newspapers, givingparticulars of the visit and some oi' the Incidents,which your readers will doubtless enjoy.

[Prom the Cbiistlanla Aftenbiad, July 14.J
The officers of tho American squadron paid last

Bight a visit to tho Klingenberg Theatre, where directorHafgren had arranged an extra performance
»ud where, a very elegant public filled the hall. At
the close of the performance the torclgu guests were
Invited to a nastily Improvised collation, which bad
t>een arranged hy some of the officers of onr navy
and other citizens wiio wished to spend a few hours

'

In tlien- company. Tne Apollo Salon had accordinglybeen decorated in a plain but very tasteful
manner with star-spangled Banners, Norweglnu
and Swedish flags, wreaths or flowers and a troDhy
01 arms placed on the tn unu in front of the flags.
In Uie centre of the hall a richly-spread supper
table was prepared, with inviting dishes
and bottles, with which those present
won made acquaintance, while a band
©i mnslc In the adjoining room was playing differentnational melodies. After Major General Wergelaudhad proposed Uis Majesty's health, First Lieutenantn. Gade gave with the lively acclamation or
those present a toast for the President of the Cmted
biates, "the illustrloua General Grant." Director
Dhl then followed with happy expressions of
HIGH RESPECT AND ADMIRATION FOR AMERICA,
the great and mijrhty America." Then another

toast was given for Admiral Farragut's gallant commanderat the siege of New Orleans. Admiral
Charles Boggs, and ror his officers on board the
Franklin and Juniata.

Admiral Hoggs then thanked the company for the
attention which had been hhown him and the officersunder liis command, proposing at the same
lime a toast for the United Kingdoms, Captain
Parker gave a toast to the city of Christiania, whose
kind hospitality they had so fully appreciated during
their short stay. Captain Luce replied to a toast for
the ladles at nomc of the American guests in a
short, liuinoristic speech, remarking that as America.ashe was not ashamed of avowing.was a

daughter of England, she was also a granddaughter
of Norway; he, however, did not Intend to propose
the health or tne grandmother, but or her daughters,the ladles or Christian ia.

in lively conversation ttie company spent some
iiours m the gardens, enjoying their cigars and a
glass of punch, until, a little past midnight, everybodyleft in the most contented rranie or mind and
well pleased with the hastily improvised and agrue»i>jalittle fete.

[From the Chrlstlania Slorglenblad, July 18.)
Yesterday, at three o'clock P. M., Admiral Bojrgs

Invited to a matinee on hoard his flagship a large
company or ladies and gentlemen or this city,
among whom were the officers or the Norwegian
flotilla or monitors and alt the officers or the garrison.The Admiral sent his barges and small
steamer 10 the palace pier to convey the guests
to his irigatfl. The immense deck or th>;
Franklin was converted into a magnificent
ballroom, decorated with the flags of all
nations. The mlzzcnmast was enveloped In
American and Norwegian flags. When the greater
part or tue guests were assembled the dancing commenced.The American aud Norwegian ofllcers,
as well a» the other gm'sts, took a lively share in
me jp'e. On tho lower nun deck, astern, where the
guns had been removed, the dancing was also earnedon.

STARBOARD.RKPRKSIIMENTS.
Punch, wines, beer, Ac., were constantly offered,
ml at six o'clock a collection or salads, sandwiches,

cakes and ices was scrvoil. Those whose attention
iras not occupied by the dancing, either an participantor lookcrs-on (the latter had au excellent
place on the quarter deck), employed their time in

taking 11 peep at the different saloons, the gun room,
ine officer*1 cabins, Ac., and we had there full opportunityto convince ourselves that good taste and
High cultivation prevailed among the officer! on

board. Kverywhcrc in the cabins we saw all kinds
of nt>jcts (Part.sculptures, paintings, engravings,
photograph*, antique bronzes, Ac.; scientific works,
musical instruments. The impression widen the
visitor hero received will certainly be at
wide variance witti the ideas he previouslyentertained. Among the less educated
people nere are certainly not a few who think or an
American as a tobacco-spit ting savage, armed with
a i.owie knife and revolver. Tnls the American
officers had heard and had mach sport over, and
ihey rold us of a little farce which they had perJ«»rmedon board a rew.days previons.

A SEt.I. ON THIt NORWEOIAWP.
An immouse crowd had collected to look at the

mi if, and many of them, men, women and children,
fathering round the skylight over the officers' messroom,stared down with as much persistency as impertinence,much to the annoyance of the officers
who were sitting there. They coucluded to turn the
Joke on the curious public and Drought out some
cam*. a coupie 01 uicm tuiipi icn upon me iai>ie
large pur«es filled with gold and silver, sat down and
began to plav, while the others stood by and looked
on. Soon they began to play like madmen, gold
pieces were llirowu from one side or the table to
lie oilier, and It was not long before tliey began to

ttispuie, threaten, ponnd the table and bo on. The
Interest, or tho Norwegians was ovldeutiy ou the Increase,and grew stronger yet when each of the
fearmom drew his sword and placed himself for a

duel. Meanwhile the other officers apparently interfered,the game was continued, until at length
one of the players sprang up and drew n revolver.
At this ''liinax of the farce Hie spectators drew back
with a horrified shriek, and only a few individuals,
endued with stronger nerves, remained to hear the
ringing laughter with which the Americans closed
Iheir successful Joke.

If many have Imagined hut little culture In the
American navy, ihey will, perhaps, bo still more astonishedat Hie extraordinarily strict discipline on

P>pitri1, as tliey may have supposed that the weiiknownAmerican freedom superseded all duties of
obedience, no less ainoDg seamen than domestic
ervants. What can we say when we hear that not
a drop of brandy Is allowed on board either for the
officers or the crew?
And when we hear that all swearing Is so severrly

foi bidden that the least, oath Is sufficient, to cause
fcn officer to be put under arrest ? As long as the
hips remained here the crew never had leave

go ashore with the exception ol a lew men
'rem the boats, who hart permission to go up In
lown winii; the the boats lay at the pier. The rca

onsgiven are various, but the fact, is significant.
On Thursday there was a ball on bonnl ror the
Miioiy. who yesterday smiajled their dartre for idi#,

NEW TO
amusement by dancing trim each other down on

the gnnderk. where the starboard side was reserved
tor th«m. They had tlio Name music as the companyon deck, viz., the flagship's excellent baud,
consisting of uiore than twenty musicians, most of
them Italians. At eight o'clock the guests left the
slit)) and the boats belonging to the frigate conveyedthem again to land.
Tins morning the ships left our harbor to sail for

Autwerp, later to Southampton, and then, perhaps,
home, as tlie.v have now been absent tor three
years We think some Information concerning the
principal officers will i»e interesting, particularly to
those who have had opportunity to see them during
their stay here.

I'AKKAUtn RK.MKMBKRKll.
Admiral Bogjjs is one of the bravest, most capable

and highly esteemed of American naval officers.
He distinguished himself several times during the
war with the Southern states, ana the part which he
took in the tight on the -.nth of April. 18ti:.', when
Auuurm rnirHKiK wiui ills wi.oilt'ii 8liurn forced nil

entrance Into New Orleans, which the Coniederates
thought completely closed against them. as they
held the forts St. Philip and Jackson, mounted with
170 cannons, a large iron-clad flotilla, anil a dragchainacross the river, .such skill and bravery have
given the Admiral particular renown. Concerning
his conduct on that occasion, when he as commander(which title uuswera to lieu tenant captain
in our navy) commanded the Varuna, Horace Uieeleyrelates in his famous work, "The American
Conflict." * * » * **

What increases still more the interest of this aircountis that Admiral Boggs on tliat occasion acted
on his own responsibility, without, orders, and at
last, when ho was to leave bis sinking ship and go
ashore he came near belnn drowned, lu appreciationof his services his native State (New Jersey)
voted him a costly sword, with an elegnntly mounted
scabbard, which was presented lum, with a vote of
thanks on vellum, with the State arms, enclosed m
a sliver box. He was also the recipient of another
sword from his native city.

GLORIOUS TIMES FOR UNCLE SAM'S OFFICERS.
The Admiral Is still a man in full vigor, but he is

sixty-two years old, and, according to the American
law, must soon retire. This is, indeed, easier for
him than for our admirals, as he will receive a pensionof |3,:K)0. or the half of his present salary,
which amounts to $6,600. We may remark here that
the under officers are comparatively still better
paid.lieutenants, for instance, receive $2,500 a year.
The captain of the Franklin, Captain Parker, Is a

wealthy laud proprietor, and the captain of the Juniata,Commander Luce, is the highly esteemed
author or several works on navigation and lext
books.

THE ENGLISH ARMY PURCHASE SYSTEM.

The Vote of Censure on the Government in the
House of Lordu-Sides Taken and Bitter

Worda Spoken.The Government
Sustained-Another LiberalVictory.

London-, Alienor 1,1871.
1 send you by tills mail a lull synopsis of the debatelas: night in the House ot Lords on the recent

course of tlio government in the abolition by royal
warrant of the army purchase system:.

Lord (jranvm.i.k having proposed to postpoue the
second reading of the Army Regulation mil until
a:ter the vote or censure had been disposed of, the
liiike of ftuumOMD expres-ed Ins concurrence in
tills arrangement, and rose u> propose us a substantiveresolution mat which he had originally proDosedas a "rider" to the second reading, He said
that the abolition of purchase by royal warrant,
when tnclr lordships had not refused to pans the
second reading of the Army bill, bnr had only asked
lor lurther lulorniutlon, was an event which for importancecould scarcely be paralleled in
In oar Parliamentary history, and wnich imposed
upon their lordships a corresponding responsibilityto maintain the honor and dignity of
mat House. Declining altogether to enter upon the
merits ol tne Army bill, he recapitulated the Parliivmontaryproceedings in regard to that measure,
and briefly sketched the joint action of the Executiveand the Legislature in regard to army purchaseirom Its commencement. Under such circumstancestue t'rowu ougtit not to have been advised
to exercise the roval prerogative without reference
to any act ol 1'arllameut. It the Crown were advisedthat it. was acting under statute, as had
been asserted by Lord Granville on the even-
lux loo warrant was signed, it had been Improperly
advised. an<l llor .Majesty's dpiton had been Improperlyobtained. Although it was in the power
of the Crown to set up tlie network or vested interestscreated by army purchase. lie maintained that
ino Crown could uol alone, ex mero tiiutu, gel rid of
tnem. and thai It was a distinct Interference with
tlie legislative functions ot their lordships to take
thi matter out or their founds while tno bit) was
still bt'ON UNO. WM UMN House a drliueraliveassembly or uof, or was its opinion only to he
taken when It coincided with that of the governmentt lie asked their lordships to enter a protest
as strong and as decorous as Parliamentary usage
nllowe'i against a course which threatened to render
all discussion liable to be arrested by the "Hie v)lo,
sic irtbiW of an imperloiia Minister.
Lord Granville, alter a pleasant rererence to

the iirigliest gems ol ihe Duke's speech, which he
declared to be his quotations from three ot the
speeches of his colleagues attue Mansion lionse, examinedthe alternatives before the government and
declared tluu the only courso open to them was
to deal with array purchase by the royal prerogative.
Tho government were asked Why, u they had this
power, they did not exercise it six months ago; but
would It have been wise to abolish purcnase beiore
obtaining the assent of the House of Commons *
Keeling that the eifect of the resolution agreed to
upon the second reading was to paralyze purchase
In the army, 10 disorganize Its discipline and preventthe measures necessary for the amalgamation
of the line and reserved forces, iho government did
not shrink from the responsibility of a course
which was, alter all, strictly legal and constitutional.Alter criticisms the changes made in the
form and substance ot the sesolutlou now bofore me
llouse, he adduced various precedents to show that
purchase had been regulated and abolished by the
autnorlty of the Crown. Again reminding their
lordships of the (course takeii by the lau* Duke of
Wellington in abstaining from bringing the differencesbetween the two houses into prouiineuce, but
speaking against all hope that similar wimiom would
be shown tnui. night, lie impressively pointed out
the consequences of the resolution and iu eilect
upon the public oat of doorx.

Lord Salisbcry accused tUe government of havingcom in i» r ed a crave breach of constitutional
usage In Having drought army purchase witliln
Parliamentary Jurisdiction and In having afterwardssnapped their lingers In their lordships'
faces when tliev were outvoted. Uxamtning and
declaring to be lnsnfflclent the pretext* by which
the conduct of the government had i»een jusiiiieil In *
calling up o dormant, royal prerogative, he ex- '

pressed a neiief that tip ta the rejection of the Army .

bill'the government had not determined to Issue the
ro»al warrant, hut that In so doing they were ao- '
united by passion and rebutment. Lord Granville i
having ttiven point to tliln charge by a I'arllameutarycheer Lord Salisbury retorted that Lord
llranville hart been made the reluctant Instrument. 1
ot insulting the order to which he belonged, but i
that their lordships Itnew tne dictator under whom <
he served. Alter a southing anaiyst* of itie ma- ,ioritv of tue government In iliel^ower House, which i
no as.-erted wait Iwd by Its extreme section,
lie argued that nader snch circumstances the
functions of their lordships rose Into peculiar prom- )
Inonce, and that it was their duty to remit to tho \
decision oi the constituencies measures passed j
under pressure of this kind. Wheu their lordships (
were luld that. It was their duty always to ngreo
with the other House he asked whether it was i
worth while to rataln their power by uniformly act- j
lug ug.iuist tneir convictions. Tliev complained of f
a great constitutional wrong and a mi-use by an j
imperious Ministry of the prerogative of the crown. w
Tho resoluttou was no unpractical proceeding, tie- i
cause If might not be followed by the lesign Alton or ,
the Ministry, and he described the motion as mi
invitation to the public to join them m condemning i
au act which whs a menace to the Independence of i
Parliament and au insult to the acknowledged and i
never misused authoritv or the Hons* of Lords. I
The Duko of Akovi.l, who characterized the speech )

just delivered as one of tue bitterest and narrowest
party spcecnes he had ever heard, defended the con
duct ot the government against the unconstitutional
aud unreasonable vote to which that llouse came
on the Army mil.
Lord Carnarvon- claimed for the majority of their

lordships great moderation In having averted i
many painful collisions with The other House. The
radical section or mo otner Mouse clamored fortho
suppression oftnat Uouso whenever thotr lordshipsdiffered from ihein, hut their lordships' House
aiways iiad boon free, and wbeu it ceased 10 bo so
H oughL no longer to exist,

l.ord Komiiia staled tho reasons wlilon induced
hitn. with considerable pain, to Join the opposition
peers in protesting against tho violent and offensive
mode in which me governuiont had called upon
their lordships to eat their own words, lie expressedconsiderable doubt as to the legality of ttie
roval warrant, and inquired whether the opinion of
the law officers of the Crown had been taken before
It was Issued.
Lord I'knzance believed that the proper law officershad been consulted, and that if the opinion of

Westnimsier Hull were taken It would !» (ound that
the act of i he government was perlectly legal and a
proper exercise of legal powers. I

I,ord l»Kiinv, as his speech on the Ann? bill had ,

been quoted iu justification of the aoolltion or purchaseby tho rojral warrant, said there was a wido 4
difference between pointing out that a cerium course f
was possible and reconuiiondlu« that it should be n
taken. .\ru r criticising unfavorably the course I
taken by the government he Anally condemned it an I
bad In a constitutional point of view and worse as a c
precedent: and, P-Bretting'hat the government. t>y I
^opting it hHd jniinrd a *oo<i lie heart-iiy t

ItK HERALD. SUNDAY- A
jonieo in the vote of censure. Trie resolution might
not produce a |>o11ci<tuI change, Out it would plac<>
on record tuetr opinion tlia) astuteness was not
statesmanship and t iiat smart practice did uoi pav
111 the Ionic inn.
The Duke oi Somfkset thought that the governmenthad acted wisely in taking this question out of

tiii' hands or agitatorsand publicmeetings. It might,
have been bettor If a utile more time had been taken
in lssutug the wai'rant. but pun-hase must go. and
ao other course tliau that winch they adopted was
really open lo the government.

Jyortl IjOKi!winu, having voted witn the governm<in upon the Arrn.i bill, stated the reasons whlei
now induced him to vote with the puny with wiucti
he always acted.
Lord Kihsbu.. after a historical retrospect of tlie

a<-is regulating pur«'iias», readlrmed his opinion ou
the expediency or abolishing purchase, but Justified
bis vote oil the Army bill in Him ubseiics of any plan
of arms reorganization. Their lordsiupa would also
ne perfectly justified in visiting with their condcmuotlontlie undue interposition of the royal prerogative,and a course of proceeding which tended
to the gravest und most mischievous consequence*.

Lord Nok'I'uhruok replied to various points raised
by Lord Kusselt and other speakers.

I .on l Cairns Insisted on the unprecedented nature
of the course taken by me government, ami entered
u|iuu u lunai niKixiK-Ht tu Minn iiiul tin; nuirulwhm in)1 iu the exercise of a statutory
right. Describing prerogative us a power not conferredby statute. nu reminded their lordships
that both the ITemicr and Lord Granville assured
Parliament tlial ilie warrant was not an act of
tbe prerogative, but a statutory right, and it '.va-<
clear that ilie advice Riven to the .sovereign was
that .she was not making use of her prerogative
in issuing the warrant. The government, thereforestood convicted on their own confession
or having through ignorance misrepresented to
ttie Sovereign the character of ho nor she was pertorining,wnicli, instead of being a statutory net,
was, in tact, an act of the highest and most stringentprerogative. The time was past lor prerogative,as such, to overthrow (lie net of vested interestssanctioned by the statute. The government
had advised the Crown to break faith Willi the
o/floors of the army, and had seriously undermined
the dignity and independence of their lordships*
House, ind .vet ha i not abolished purchase al ter all,
but only produced a temporary .suspension
of it. Admitting that he disliked tho theory
of purchase, and that he should bo very glad to
get rid or It, he nevertheless ttrst wanted to know
wnat. was to do lis particular work. If the abolition
of purchase had been relet rod beforehand to the
liberal party in the House of Commons they would
not have consented to see it accomplished by an act
of the prerogative, but, would hate preierred that it
should be decided by our Parliamentary system. If
tllscreilitable soenos bad, as the Duke of Argyll
staled, been witnessed iu the other House, perhaps
the manner in which that House was led hau somethingto do with it. However tills might be, he olv.
jected to their lordships being made the victims of a
coup il'Ctat for any such reason. Remarking upon
the singular coincidence that the roval warrant was
taken for Her Majesty's signature by a nobleman
bearing the title und herein following in the lootstepsof the Viscount Halifax who issued general
warrants, he concluded a powerful peroration by
saying that the government would get their bill,
but would take with it the censure and condemnationof the House, deliberately approved by
the country, for having, at a crisis that demanded
the wisdom and lorbearance of statesmen, acted
with the petulance and recklessness of children.
They had obtained an unreal triumph, but they
had straiuod and discredited the constitution of the
country.
The Lord Chancei.i.qr denied that the governmenthad been convicted, either on their own confessionor otherwise, of having given advice to the

sovereign winch had been unwarranted by the
faots. lie explained mat which was really conveyed
to the royal ear, and, replying in some detaU to the
legal arguments urged by Lord ('aims, came to the
vote of censure, which, he said, was as little Justified
as any vote to be found in tueir Journals, quoting
words used by tne Dr.ke of Richmond in a different,
souse, he said that defeat was more glorious to the
vanquished in such a cause thau triumph to the
victors oonld possibly be.
Their lordships divided, when there appeared.

Contents, 182; non-contents, 82. The vote ol censure
U'MU. p.nrrioil I»t u. nv.iinrit v nf si) Tho
Army Herniation bill was then read a second time.

<ITY MPttOVETIE'VTS.

A New (iovrrnuii'ul Slip at (be Battery.Its
Probable Completion Next Week.The Ne®»
lent and the ProitreiM of Public lliiildiasn.
The many improvements which have recently

taKcn place in this city lead to the hope that ere
long we shall have public bntldtngs second to none
in any city In the world. Our parks, which were
before a disgrace, are now objects of attraction and
beauty to our citizens. Railroad corporations, which
before were content with

M1SKKAKI.E SIIKDSI AS DEPOTS,
have advanced to ttie conclusion that splendid {"dittoesshould raai'K the termini of our railroads, au<l
In tnls way a few elegant structures have been or
are being erected, whlcb, after all, are no more ttian
Hiiirattlp* t.lmncrli r.hi>rp utlll rnmninu vof nitinli tn lm

done by the railroad companies. As to our ferneg,
everybody knows the wretched coverings which tu
general mark these places, notwithstanding tho
often expressed indignation of tne public. The
effort which has been made by the city government
to reconstruct

OCR TIERS AND WHARVES
has met with universal approbation, and Hie stone
wall which was erected around the Battery was
hailed with undisguised delight as an earnest of
good intention* for the future in tins rvud) There
Is just now approaching rapid completion mill another

SOI.ID ORNAMENT TO THE BATTERT,
by the making of a slip, constructed on the best
principles, and which, as it now appears in almost a
complete .state, Is a striking: commentary on the
miserable shanty which disgraces the gtaten Island
Ferry Company, beside whose tottering shed it. Is.
This slln has been constructed by the United States
government, and is 200 leet lonir and about l-'u feet
wide, drawing 14 feet of water at the upper part and
2'2 leet at the entrance. The wall on two sides is
built of immense blocks of granite, aa is also that
part of it which runs bv the river.

THE WALL IN 1T.S ENTIRE LRS'flTH
Is about four Hundred and thirty feet, with a thicknessol fourteen feet at the bottom and five leet at
the top. There Is a double stairway 011 one side and
two single stairways on another, for the accommodationof small boats, emigrant barges. Ac. The
work on the slip was commenced on the 12r.l1 of August,two years aito. Only

THREE 8TONES REMAIN TO BE FINISHED,
and these will be In their places by next Saturday.
A. B. Mullen was the architect. On au average
from five to nine men have been daily employed on
tho work from the beginning. It is to be hoped that
many similar works to this will speedily be undertakenin this city. There is lots of room for 1mRrovement,aud while the city government Is maklgstrides toward the beatuiryliiK of the metropolis
wealthy corporations should not be behindhand In
hearkening to the demands of the public for suitable
accommodation. At every public place there should
ho structures commensurate with the importance of
the city.

DANGER IN THE DARK.
Shameful Outrage on a Yoiidr tilrl-PeriU of
Walking Unprotected Through ih«> Ntrerli
f Thin City.
On Friday night officer Bra<ly. while ou post in
he neighborhood of Fortv-seventh street and
I'enth avenue, heard the screams of a woman in
listress. He went in the direction from whence he
thought the sounds bad come, but, they not neing
repeated .for a long time, he wan unable to llnd
inv one. And this is not to be inucli
irondered at; for the neighborhood theretbouts Is quite lonely and without any lamps,
inly at long disiances from earn other,
utter a lapse or nearly a quarter of un hour the
§creamj were repealed with much more vehemence
than before, and the officer at once trove pursuit to
a man who was running towards Eleventh avenue.
He succeeded in arresting him, and on roturnlnsr to
where he had seen his prisoner start from found a
roung sflrl lying ou the ground with her hair
iishe veiled and her clothes torn. Holh were taken
to the Twenty-second precinct, where the young
nan gave his name as John Connolly and the girl
rave her name as Kmuiii Lyons, of lis Ka.st Thirteenth
ureet. lie was committed to prison, and was arraigned
josierday at the l'orkville Police Court, befom
Alderman Plnnkltt, who fully committed htm for
rial. To secure Miss Lyons' attendance as a (runes*
igulnst him she was sent lo the House ol Detention.
She testified that she was on her way to her aunt's

esidence in Forty-seventu street and Eleventh avriiicwhen she was accosted by Connolly, who threw
ier down on the sidewalk, and, by placing his
infers In tier month, thus nearly strangling Her,
le succeeded in accomplishing his hellhh purpote.

ASSASSINATION IN COLORADO.
I>KNVhK, AllgllSt II. IH71.

A colU-blooded murder was committed last night
hlrteen miles from this place, up the Platte Itiver.
3eorge M. Bonaolna and a Mrs. Newton, his sister,
vero shot by a Herman larm hand named Theoduro
dyers. Bonacina is dead and Mrs. Newton will
probatily die. Myers Is still at large, but a coustdirablereward is offered for his arreHt. Mrs. Newion
111nka that Myers was hired to murder ihem. it ap»earnsue was married last summer to on»* Kreeden-
inn. wnoownou me property, nni, wiu> ueeot-u it m

inr after their marriage. A quarrel occurring sui>- '

equently Kreedenbali lert hit wife. who has «ln<o
!n-«i .Hi the pmce with feer brother. Suaploion L.
infnrall.T points to Freedenhall as 'he luatigator or
he wnth

DEATH FROM 0ARELE831TE39. "

Coroner Whltehlll held an Inquest Iout evening iti
ho CMS of Henry Dobson, who wan killed on Prl- tf
lay by the fall of a piece of timber from the roof ,(

>r u shed in course or conatructlon at the root of ^
South Third sireer. E. D. Hie lury rendered u
i verdict to the eifccl that Mr. Dobeon came to n
its do:itli through tho carelotanena of Christian If
lledel, who allowed flic piece or timber to rail with- d
>ut noticing those below, aud liledel waa last even- tl
ng arretted and locked up in th# MorreU lure*: tl
it at iop on t(v Coronwr'i warrant, n

UGtLST 13. 1871.-TRIPLB

THE LORD MAYOR'S BA\(JIET,
The (|iiren «f England's Dinixtrrft ami llif

I nrrisii Krprwntitiff* Eiiltrlaiiinl
hi the »ansinn Hniisr.

Gaihenug cf Distinguished PersonsTwo HundredGuests at Dinner.Speeches on the Occasion-England and America UnitedFranceNot Forgotten.Peace
and Good Will.

London, .Inly 21, 1*71.
I'ue I.okI Mayor and l,ady Ma.vores*of London ellterialnedlier Majesty's Ministers on Saturday mailt

la*t ul the Mansion House. Tlie banquet, whlcli
w:ts served up in the Kfypilan iiall of tin;'Mansion
House, wai a grand affair, over two hundred iruest.s
but down to dinner. I'rlmo Minister Gladstone and
lady, the Lord Chancellor and Lady HalHerley, Mr.
Cardwell uud lauy, the Duke de Itrogite, the French
...uuuinoum , unicill .K/Iiuuct, mc II IIU

seutntive, and a large number of other distinguished
representatives oi .ill mat is gay. brilliant, tboiwhtTuland notable in the fashionable, political, army
tux! naval circles of Mm liritisii metropolis wore

present on the occasion. The band ot the ColdstreamUuards occupied the orchestra.
' rue Health or (he Queen," ah is always the case,

was tne 11 rot toast, aud afterwards "The Health 01

the Roval Family," both of which were druuk with
all honors. Then followed the toasts of "'Ihe Artny,"
"The Navy" and "The Corps Diplomatique," When
the last-named toast was proposed the Lord Mayor
called special attention to the presence or the French
and American Ministers, uu the part or France the
Dnke de Broglle responded Hi French, and when he
concluded lus remarks he was followed by ficneral
Schenck.

rnn amfkican minister's hperch.
The American Miuisler, who was received with

loud cheers, said ne could not lorget that though
America was divided troin England by a wider channelthan France, there were a great many things
which connecied our country with his. The Lord
Mayor had reminded him that Americans were but
t lie children ul this country; speaking, therefore, lu
the presence of his grandfathers and graudmothers,
he fell instilled m saying that he felt closely allied.
Though the ocean which separated tnc two nations
was so much wider than the strip of sea which sep.
arated us from Frauce, It was yet but the pathway
of a commerce which united mutual Interests, aud
the bed of a means of communication which transmittedacross the wide Atlantic reelings and
sympathies which were dally aud hourly
bringing the two nations nearer together.
But there were bonds which knitted us
more closely than even the steel wire and which had
transmitted through them sentiments more reeling
and more kindly tiia.11 the electric spark could carry.
It would be wise for nim to say nothing more than
to acknowledge the relationships between us, bat
he could not lorget this was a festival to the Ministersof the country. These were they who took
charge of our army, navy, treasury and post otllce,
and it was not for him to rercr to the manner in
which that charge was performed; but, as an
American, he could 110 more forgot than any Englishmanthai this administration, conquering prejudice,passion, spleen aud whatover else happened to
separate two countries that ought to be so closely
united as England and America, had brought about
an arrangement which promised to bury all
differences ami bind the two peoples together
in bouds of peace and true rriemlshlp for evermore.Ills friend across the Chaunel had reminded
them or the friendly claims or France, and on the
part oi Americans tie would remind them that whatevermight be the raulis aud virtues of Americans,
they derived very much of them both from England
and France. While the Americaus had lu their
composition more or the nobility of France than we
had, tlicv had at the same time a good deal 01 the
solidity and obstinacy of Englishmen, and ir they
couia ouiy mine me qualities uenvea lroiu bngiand
and sucli as I hey bail In u certain degree set up for
themselves during their century ot Independent existence,if tbey could only unite the "all right" of
England with the "go ahead" of America, they
would probably not easily i>e restated uy auy other
combination upon ear 111. >

THK LOKD MAYOR.
I nave now the privilege and tne honor of proposing"ller Majesty's Ministers." Without ip-

proacning the domain of party polities we may tenderour best thanks to Her Majesty's Ministers lor
tneir successful eilorts to secure lor us the unbroken
blessings <>f peace. That while, to our great sorrow,
we have seen other nations engaged in war and
suffering Its cousequeuces we have ourselves been
free and auxious onlv to testily our sympathy and
otter what help w,i could to those wno were sintering.And 1 think I may especially congratulate ller
Majesty's government Oil that treaty wulch they
liavo negotiated with America.a treu y which
has for its object the adjustment of all
dlirerences between nations so closely allied
as wo are, and ueiween whom li is so necessary,
both tor our own interests and character, as well as
lor the common iBHmilof the civilized world, that,
we should be at peace. I desire. In the name of tne J
citizens of London, to offer our best thanks to ller 1

Majesty's Ministers for tne labor and ability they jmanliest in the discharge of their arduous and mi- *

portaot duties.
TnE PRKMIKR'S srEV.cn.

Mr. Oladstone, who was received with lond cheers, '

Raid:.On behalf ol mv colleairues. an<l on mv own
beunif, I return ro your lordship und this company I
our urate fill tuanks, Isjth lor i In; toast which you 1
have been pleased to Rive, anil lor the maimer in n
which tins toast has been given, and for ttio man- H

tier in which It has'bccu received. We have liad m J1
*01110 senses a stormy ami in others a wearisome {Mission. and It is the fashion to speak of it as J
i barren one ; but it has not yet reached Jits end. There Is an olil say In* that no 1
man ought to be pronounced happy ml no r
lias reached the final term of his life; so f ®
will say that no session ought to be pronounced *

larren till you have arrived ac tne prorogation. 'l'nn r
Jistlngulshed gentleman who has spoken to-night *
is the representative ot America has referred to that £pertinacity of character which he says.and I be- h
ieve says truly.distinguishes the two nations; and 1'
lor myself ami my colleagues 1 can sav as much as )'this, that we are bo lar at least Englishmen tiiat. 1
when we tliink we arc in the right, we don't like to c
be beaten. Our intentions are perfectly plain and
understood. It depends upon others ut what time 0

they will reach their final fulfilment. One tiling f v
inav venture to add, that the aim or all our attempts,
whether in legislation, in administration, or what- *
ever other the outward form may be, Is the name, *
and it Is to extend and to confirm as fur as we can the a
union of freedom and order and ot attachment to F
our ancient Institutions, with me lively desire for c
Improvement which we believe to be in some de- 11
gree, at least, characteristic of this country. For 0
Mils we have endeavored to oppose ourselves to fa- c
vontism, and to the legislation of favoritism In every '
form, and whatever measure we have Introduced, 11
whether we may succeed or whether we may tall, t
it will not be lor persons, It will not be for classes, it 8
will not be for places or districts we shall attempt
ro legislate.it will be lor the nation at large, and Jl
lor that union of tne nation in heart and will upon Si
irhicii we believe iim hopes of its future depend.8ut I am glad, after the speeches we nave heard, that H
ipon this occasion, whatever Interest, uiay attach'to e»
lie present festival, us a festival held in honor of the "
uliniuisiration of the day, lias been eclipsed by that en
uglier interest which has gathered round li from ai
he representation on this special occasion at your
loard of the diplomatic body. Wc have listened
vlth unusual interest to the remarkable addresses
if the two distinguished men who come to us from t
wo of the trrcatest nations of tneearih. We have
ound In the language of the representative of
"ranee a model worthy of the gicat and remarkable
ountry whose relations with us have borne, and
uust ever bear, a special character. We have .

mown her as a formidable foe, and we have known 0T
ler as a faithful filend. We have sometimes shared Fi
ler triumphs; we have sometimes synii utilized with a
mr sorrow; bnt, coine What may, I am persuaded
hat the sentiments of frieudstilp which unite tlic-so 11
wo nations have acquired a solldrty thai, U<
lelther time nor change can shake, ami that at, tt,
hismoment the one nnd only desire that pervade*
very heart and every minu in the Hrltlsh nation Is Wi
hat In emerging from the tremendous struggle in "n

nnrii France has been engaged the government 'I"
lid the people may lie gifted with the energy and
,-is loni nc es«ar> for ihem to choose tne best and 'U
he wisest mode of re-establishing her prosperity w
nd providing for the happiness of her future, but ro
ordinandinx u« is the m erest winch at thin mome!it en
j lir tui r attaches to everything connected with
lie n.Hin. »f France, I cannot place as second to It si
tie u*.liei interest with which at Uns juncture the ">
utile id America sounds In every ear. Wehavebecu "
> youtsf f. as well muj the speech of oui dlniui- et
uuli i ineud me American Minister, called to con- fa
ider lor an instant the character of that transaconwli.cli bus ilist fatten nlace lielH-prn tlir> iwn re
otintnc*. I should detain yon long were I to do- 1,1
ri^ uli I lie sources of satUJlacnon open to us >y
ic Treaty of Washington. 1 don't mean Hint it is »o
e regarded in the light of a controversial victorr, <»r
lereljr of u gum to our interest; t>ut i>. i»> in useil J"
int. which must bo far more gratifying to everr '«

onorable mind. It Is a great International recount- 1"
on or ttio.se principles of eoulty wUich are, I trust, w»

on discovering some modes for the smlrnipnt of
narreis hotter than the brutal urbitrtnient oi the
»ord, ami we have been willing lo place in uoey.
ace our own prejudices and our own determined C'«
Ibtmn to our own TM#I of our particular rttfht*
ud damn for the MipM| In UN Int §i$C9.of
'curing what we believe to be the safest and the
tout honorable termination of dnrerences. May I (
ly, In the second placo, we also hope we may

[>something.at lea*t, In thH one respect of r:'

npeal to paclflu sentiments rather than to the in
>st of l»o<>d-In the shape of netting an examine
» the world» It Ih :o me a matter id peculiar '

itlaractlon that In leading this great .subject to Its mi

apuy termination we Imvc not m-en depending ph
[one on the agency oi party. It gives me peculiar <«r
leasure to think that througn tho natrlotlsm or mo nt»
aders of the opposition, ana through the willing tei
evotlon of Sir Hta.Tord Northcote, we iiave enjoyed In
le aaalKtunee of his character and ability both in th
le conduct of a complicated negotiation and. also, If
» pi«Qlug a trniy ugtivna) chiu>dcr upon the »ct- th

SHam.
lenient ar which w.> arrived. That onion of heart,
bfood. iHiiuii.it!'' ami institution* which connect* ua,
noiwtthauuUiiiK the j,ih*i nines of sen which rolls
between iw, with out* brethren bevonu the Atiautlc

lor ii.-Dif. the clrconwauceu uoder which
iiio yearn America commenced her earner of
(wirfei uaiiftiial irewiotn .uid imi*»i»**n«l»*tico.a
< areer la which we all wt <li iter the realization of her
ntom sauguinea.ul her proudest hoped.checKereil
the warm uilcciioits winch ought to have prevailml
between the two countries with painful recollections
ami cau*es of illfletence. The very last of those
Cannes of difference hun, I believe, now been removed,and in leellug this wt iuh. uotv look forwardwith reason ii> a luiure ot pi t fe« t harmony
wit.li Anterl'-a. We are aiile alio t«( i .ist a glance
beyond America, ami u» say that at this moment
wneu I speak England has nut a miarrel, or a controversy,or a mibjeci of difference wnh one single
nation upon the face of tue earth. These are n

euniKtunceflwhich ought to call i->riit trmu every
mind emotion* of thankful HatiHfaoti iu. My right
honorable friend near me has said with truth that
In the limes in which we live, ami, indeed, in all
times, a great nation ought nut to «|iecuhite upon
11viuse l»y 'he forbearance ol Its m-tphbors, out
ought to live itDoa own mourctii and be utroag
in the confidence of the wise and free use of iho*e
iinuiuiict iur iiiu purpose ui lis won ii iiu

thai doctrine, and never, i believe, nriU U be »«»rgotten,and never will it be neglected in this connirjr;but it i* also much.aye, it la also more than all
tins.i har wo loo* forward as one of the greatKHIIfNoi (WNmitb in tbla unit, possibly In ii
sreai degree from the situation which we enjoy. WO
have no roal conflict of Interests wit Ii any oilier
people tliat exist, and there ih nothing to provent
us, unless it be our own faults, Irotn cultivating wiin
one and ail relations not only of commerce, hut ol
irlendshlp and affection. To contribute ever so littletowards the realization of theso results during
the time, be It long or short, lor which we may tm
responsible for ihe administration of the affairs of
the country, us it nan been, ho it will continue to bo,
the fond desire and the constant steady aim of the
Ministry whose ileal<h you have been so kind as to
propose.
After the Houses of Parliament, the health of the

Lord Mayor, the city Magistrates, the Sheriff and
the ladles were toasted and responded to the ban<iuetwas brought to a sueeessful close.

H9(E>! FOR EL DORADO.

Also Axes and Spades and Six
Months' Provisions.

''The New-Born Hope" Bom at Last.M. Victor
Le Franc Decides to Send the Communiiti

to Aritona.Three Classes ofCommunists.Class"Three" Goad
Enough for Arizona.

Paris, July *J7, 1871.
The question as to the disposition of the Communist

prisoners has at last been settled. Kx-Delegato
Poston, in an Interview with M. Victor Le Franc,
Minister of commerce, was told by this gentleman
that the Ministry had decided upon the following
solution:.
The prisoners are being divided off into three

classes.
Firsts-Those to be condemned lo me public

worKs.tho most violent and those yutlty ol offences
punishable us crimes in any country.

S' tittiU.Those to be transported to a French penal
colony.who are really vicious and would render
society impossible anywhere they obtained an upper
hand.

'l'h/TVf.'Tliosft wlto will rpeplvn i«>n(>r.il umnntltr

upon accepting voluntary emigration.
Tills last class will have tho

OPPOKTVNITV OF GOING TO AUKRlCAt
via I'oston's Arizona colonization scheme. These
men will he aided bj the government of France
with transportation by way or the Gulf of
L'ulifornia. Implements of husbandry, mining
and railroad tools, and six months' suppliesof provisions, with tents, and also such
anus aa may be necessary lor protection against the
lawless savages called Apaches will he furnished.
Xhe government expects reimbursement for the
large outlay (it may reach $6,000,000) in the Increasedcommercial relations with the colonist*,
who mnst, ir they succeed, replenish tne French
exchequer with bullion in payment for French
manufactures.

THIS SCHEME
I know has the approbation and active support of a

large number of leading offlctals and some oi tho
most distinguished statesmen of France. It will be
remembered that there are largo French mining
Interests in Oregon, as there are also In Call
forma and throughout lHe West; and this immense
niuuencc uas neon oiiiuineri in me deportation of
the prisoners. As soon as the colonists are l.a ii<1e<l
i>n the hanks of ilie Colorado mining scheinus arc to
t>e opened, ami there is to l>o a

KKtlll.AU AVALANCHE Of ENTER PIUSE.-'.
Wen of great brain, and, of courso, of heavy purse*,
ire here hailing the lame which AM/omi will acliilrefrom tne misery of I'arls, an<l I have no <Joul>t
miny of them an; signing heavy checks on the
iiture. Oovcrnor Poaton is sanguine unit. with the
louiliern Pacific rich mines and plethoric Ileitis
irizona will become the brightost gem or

Tits I. A Nil OK I'HKCtOl S METAI-S.
In order to demonstrate that the mines described

un*i develop, ud rapidly, t<>o, if worked, ittuiot <
it the money articles of ilie Loudon press tells tho
Miry, Tbere silver in bricks l» Bent back iivtimtiv ^
lingers and enormous quantities of bullion is poured
nio the Bank of England.tho production or Knx- |
islimen working 111 the New World lo enrich the
)ld. Thus every colonist is but a miner. While
ntioring to enrich himself, ami while actually cniciilngIlls adopted master, America, he seuos his ,
urnltigs, like a good boy, to Motlbr
England. These finer sli.tues of coloniza-
Ion should arouse the sleeping statesmen of Eurojie
rho count It as the brightest reality of their lives to ,
ranslato Homer or to lose the Derby. England j
as already made some advances, t*ho recently
acked olf a battalion of troublesome Fenians; give fl
liem money ror lliclr pockets and free passage to t
anada. Tnlrty pounds, I learn, was the sum at- t
onM to each colonial. c
It might be propounded as a question or political »
ronomy now, for governments are hound to pro- n
iue for their surrace and

DANUKROUH POPULATION BT EMIGRATION. |
Vrtainly ihc state or Europe generally and thai of
France, upatn and Italy, would oe much improved,
nd at the same time Western North America, by
P'-eding the uanslt of millions 01 the
rowded laborers who are now herded under
ha society known as the International. The flints
f such a poller would leave the labor markets less .

rowded, politics less feverish, oivll wars less lla- 1

le, while tho oppressed would earn competences
l the New World, and rhe rich and poor would
row opulent together; whereas now tno first proreusesand the last retrogrades.
Air. Poston's scheme is being matured, and all the <
"tails and estimates ol expense are now it Ver- n
ulics. The following is the

OUTFIT FOB KMIURANTS:. ,r
andcarr for each, $10; tent and equipment for tt
icli. $10; plough for each, tlO: axe for each, $1; u
»e ror each, fl: srtovel for each, fl; spaile lor ,)(icli, $1; «lx months'rations foi ea^li. f I: gun ;tu<i
nuiuultlon for each, $1. a

THE STREET INSPECTION. c<
Ui

ho Ptllc* Ijookin* Alter ill* Condition of
Ikf Ulthntyt YrstrrUay. i'he Itepoct lo
be )l(d« To-.Morrow. u,
As stated In the Hkhai.o of yesterday, rho Bon rd
Poll Commissioner*, at a meeting lurid hint.

iday afternoon, ordered the police force to make
thorough and complete inspection of every street

roughout the entire city and to leport to the
ard to-morrow, tho 14th inst., the sanitary oondlinIn which they found thcin. This inspection iu
is ordered to take place between Uio hours of m
ii nnd nix P. M. yeHterdav, ud CODM-
iently at the hour first. ineutioned tho work

,uimenced. Tho men went into every local- ai
r Imaginable and prosecuted their task
Itli the utmost diligence aud precision. ITutii tti«r
port Is handed in io tho Uoani to-morrow there 1

nnot, of course, »>e anything definitely known jm
what the general condition of the city is, hilt

iffleleut 1# already known to warrant the statement
at the greater portions of the second, tho Fourth,
e Sixth, the Eighth, the Fourteenth and the Sev- ,,
i tee nth ward." are m a must horrible condition; in
i:t. actually reeking with filth una garbage, which
iid forth odors so strong and mo otfi-usire as to y<
nder the inhaling of a frosn hrcalli of air within , .

eir precincts almost a matter of impossibility, in
uny places the decaying, pmrld corpses of cat#, 1,1
ig«, rat* and fowis were found lying in the streets, m
icre ihey had evidently been for several days. tn
itiers were round where filth of every description in
d accumulated until they were one solid ma** or mi
itrid, festering offal, and a nnmt er or sewer holes (>
>re found completely choked up with this filth. c<

Mt
MARKETMEN'S MURMURS cli

imiiliilnlft by Lciii inland Formers \«nm»i to

the lliirenu of Permit*.A ('«iiiuiilU<e to In- ])]
>raiigsi« tho Matter.
5u Friday night the Queens couuty Co operative
rmers' t'nlo'n Had a very spirited mooting in
maica. Many or the farmers complained that the' 00

w York Bureau ol Permits were granting per. of
lasion to speculators and squntteis to occupy f0
ices hitherto used by the farmers; that the police
nve tho farmers away from tho vicinity of These vl
inds, and had even gone sorara* to drive farmers' fo
tun to tho police stations, whore tho owners were sn
many eases lined $li> each. A committee ot in

ree was appointed to investigate the matter, aud fl<
their leport is confirmatory of tne complaints in

e city Is to be petitioned lor redress. v<

6

the courts.
UNITED STATES COMMiSSiONElS' COURT

» tiarar* of CvuMtjr at Nra.
lielote t'owmiiHloner Shields.

rh' v»Urd Slat- * vs. SmUh..ThQ defemunr, *ho
is captain of tne American ship No Plus nitxa, had
neen charged witn having inflicted cruel ami unusualpunishment on tlie steward of th« vensei. The
evidence for tne prosecution has closed, and the <a-M
WiiH adjourned to Wednesday to enable tne nc me i
to put in his defence. Much of tketeuimoiu given
yesterday was of a nature to render it wnoily unfit
lor implication, and if it was true it would, to soiuo
<*.\ient, seem to justify tne captain in indlctlnif
punishment of snnio sort upon me complainant.
Hut. this l.s tlie very ijuenliou iho Coinmitmloner ha*
to determine, and It would not be proper to anticipateIlls decision or even suifireta wlu' it should im.

Th In iff-ft Sta"B >'k. ififnam A. Hray..The de.
femlant is tirsi, mate of the Mlilp Comet, lie i*
charuod wltU having indicted cruel pouiHhment on
Utirlstian liable, one of the crew, by hanging him
uu t»y the Uaii'l. and chainiuir lain to Hie dock. The
aib-gcu offence l- stated to nave takeu piace on thu
rec-nt voyage or the vessel troin ^an Francisco to
N«'w Voik. rue acused wa.s Uel<t lu $1,0oo bail Tor
examination.

COUHT OF IfVIUi SESSIONS.
Tl»e Kivhlli Aveniir <liitin«t'.Th<- Jury l.'n«
nble to Autre una Are Lwked L'p for ih«
Nighl.

Before Recorder Uaekett.
ThB entire scmsIou of ttie Court was spent VfRtci*

<1aj In me trial of Hdmund Parrell, who was in*
dieted for an Indecent outrage upon Mm. Sarali
Kelly, alleged to Have been committed 011 the night
of tho 10th or July. Pull particular* of thi*
dastardly outrage, charged to have tyeu
committed by Parrell and his friend,
diaries K. .Ionian, who were Introduced tt»
Mrs. Kelly at. a picnic at Lion's Brewery, appeared
in the Hkuali) at. the time and wan commented
upon In tho editorial columns. Assistant, bisirlcb
Attorney Sullivan opened the case at leugtn to Hid
jury, and then called the leading witness, Mrs.
Sarah Kelly, who proceeded to give a clear and
lengthy narrative of the occurence. She said that
she went to a picnic at the Lion Brewery, In UOtb:
street, at four o'clock in the afternoon, In company
with her younger sWter, Minerva, sixteen years old.
and In tiu; course of the evening she was introduced
to barrel! ana Jordan. At a late hour- nearly
twelve o'clock.a dlillculty occurred among th«»
musician*, winch resulted In tho comparatively
sudden breaking tin ol ttie party. During the coil«
lusion Mrs. Kelly was separated from hor sister, ami,
alter returning iroui the dressing room wltu
her shawl, she waited awhile, but not
finding her she concluded that she had proceeded
home. Jordan accompanied Mrs. Keily for tlm
purpose or inking her to an Eighth avenue car, ai.d
after walking a short distance they were joined t>»
Parrel!. When they arrived at the comer of not u
street and Eighth avenue a car passed, but it was
so crowded that Uiey could not net oil, and flicy
walked along eight blocks. As there was do prospectof another car coming she acceded to tl.e pro
position of one of the men to walK through the
street to tho Third avenue and go home that way..
They weui diagonally across ll*th street, wheu Farrellsaid thov liad itone lar enough, and. iiifcrlni?
uu oath, told tier to lie down oti the ground. Ilo
then threw her down and accomplished hi- purpose.
She screamed and In every way rcsmted the assault.
Jordan was standing neat by, to whom she appealed
tor help; hut he stood still. Farreil threatened to
shoot Iht brains out, and put his hands across her
mouth and covet ed it with her shawl. Jordan came
and perpetrated a similar outrage. Alter this maitreatmenton the part of these brutes she was hardly
able to stand or walk, hut did manage to stagger
along until she saw a mounted policeman, to whom
site immediately Mid what had happened to her.
Ilo arrested the prisoners, and obtained the aid of
other policemen in bringing them to the station
house. They made uo resistance and did not deny
the charge Mrs. Kelly made.
She was cross-examined at great length, hut the

counsel tailed to shake ttie apparently fair statement
of the atTalr. Mrs. Kelly was a well dfcesscd and
apparently respectable wotuan. of twenty-four years
ol age. The fact was brought out that sue was
separated from her husband two years ago aud was
no a living with her parents on Eighth avenue.
OOlcer John Joyce corroborated Die statement ol

the complainaut in respect lo the muddy condition
of her clothing aud languid condition of body. As
soon as she saw that he was a ponce otlleer sue rail
across, caught hold of his foot in the stirrup, and
accused Jordau uttd Karrell with ravwliing tier. Shu
could nardlv apeak and was exhausted. They dlit
not deny the chat ire, appeared to be sober, aud were
t lieu taken to the station house. Mrs. Kelly was sent
home in a carnage.
Mrs. Walker, the mother of the complainant, testllltd that her married ami younger daughter went

to the Dicuic m the alternoon, ami her sou, a young
man of nineteen, was expected to take tliem home,
but failed to go lor them. Tho eldest daughter
arrived at the bouse in an exhausted condition about;
three o'clock in the luorninu and iimr.ired what loot
occurred to lior.
Mr. bulllvan consented to the reading of certificatesof the good character oi Km roil treat by Iiic*

roriucr employers.
hdninnd Farrell wan then sworn and gave his ver.

slon of the affair, the substance of winch was than
Mrs. Kelly voluntarily proposed to tut them t ike tuiproperliberties with her, and Interspersed Ills statuluentwith obscene language unlit for publication.
Assistant l>Htrior. attorney Suilivau made ail

eloquent speech in summing up, alter which th»>
Recorder delivered a brief charge. The jury were
unable to agreo at a late hour yesterday afternoon.
Mid Iho Recorder said that he felt It to <>o Uls duly
o keep them together till they agreed.

AN AK^ACI.T WITH INI KM TO KOB.
Josepn Mouan, who, on the ifitli of July, was asso®

:lat"d with others iu assaulting and robbing Frank
II. I.aihi'op of a gold wateh nnd chain whnc he was
-vnlkiug through Itroadway at half-past one o'clock
n the morning, pleaded guilty to an assault with Inentto commit that offence. Five years la theState
1'rlsou was the sentence.

Bt'KOT.ART.
AUred Hums, charged with burglary In the second

iegree. pleaded guilty to the third grade of thai
jironce. On the 21st of July the delendant forced a
oek in the dwelling house of George Fielei, 8U*
sixth avenue, and stoin |:)7t) worth id clothing, ail
>f which was recovered. His Honor imputed tun
ugliest sentence the law allowed.
James MeWovcrn was tried and convicted of ait

ittempr at burglary in the third degree. He whs
aught in the act of trying to break the shutter oC
!rederlck Sielnle's grocery store, 771 Sixth avenue,
in \ho night 01 the viOth of July. The prisoner wa*
eiitcnced to the state Prison for two years and 9lx
uonths.
The Court took a recess till Monday, the 2ntl»

ostant.

BROOKLYN COIBT3.

SUPREME C3UBT.SPECIAL TERM.
Clir «niulj Mid* Itallroari Ompnny'n Notfr

IVIih Ikr Tllliie mt Jamaica.
Before Judge Pratt.

I'/t* Village uf Jamaica vt. The Soit'h Sine Railroad
oinpanv. .This is an actioa to restrain the railroad
jmj'.tn v irom changing the location of tlielr track
1 tho village or Jamaica without the consent of the
UHtees of the village. On the-»t6 of July Judgo
arnard made an lujunctlun, previously granted,
prmaucnt until the final detcrminati»u of the suit.
Mr. Cullon, counsel for the com puny, yesterday
ppeared in court and mado application to bave rim
ijunctlou dissolved. Jmlgo Aitnstroug. of ^ueen*
>unty, opposed and asked Tor an adjournmojt, un
e? desired to obtain an affidavit «f John M. Crane.
Judge rratt suggested a reference of the wboU)
atter of difference to three disinterested person#
r settlement, and Jud%e Armstrong said ho would
Ivise ihe village trustees to act upon it.
1'he case wuh then adjourned until Saturday nex».

iURRORA TE'S COURT.
I,filers of AdminlMration,

Before Surrogate veeder.
Out li«tc tlic past wcefc Surrogate Vender granted
tters or administration on the estates of Lawrence
ccormlck, Jr., Pardon s. Payne, James A. Scott,
ary Brennan, Prank II. Cutter, ItenjainlD Gardiner
iii rani is McL'ihlden. all nf ttronkivn
I .otter* of guardianship were granted on the
tate of Johann H. Becker to John b. Schrool!, ol
ecltvoi Brooklyn.

STABBED ACCIDENTALLY.
On Tuesday last David Ackerman, or 242 Kigltfc
ronue, and Frank I.a llo/a, living at Ut) lladson
renue, Brooklyn, both young inen about eighteen
Mrs of age, had a friendly skirmish at their place
bnstae'*. corner of Jacob and Frankfort streets,
irtng which I .a Uosa. who had an open anife tti
4 hand. a'Tl'Iciitally slabbed Urn friend in the left
i-ast, inflicting a severo wound. Ackerman
Ken to me Centre Street Hospital, where he ha.s
nre remained, Ills friend, in tho lueantlmo, having
en arrested aud imprisoned tor the lUMamt.
'inner Young jesteritav took Ackernuin's written
a(< ment. and as he completely exonerated i.m
jzj» ir 'in all blame lit tue matter the latter was dla>
arged ny the Coroner. Ackerman is in a tali way
recover.

ROWNING CASUALTY IN WESTCHESTER
COUNTY.

An tnoufM was held at Mott Haven, Westchestet
nnty, yesterday, bv uoroner Rathgate, on the body
Christopher Gray, a boy nine years old, who was
und drowned In the canal at that place. l)ecea»c<\
id been pent on an errand by his mother the preousafternoon, and, falling to return, wus sought
r without success during the entire night. While
>me boys were playing near the canal yesterday
lornlng, however, they discovered the remains
jating In the water. As it was believed that the
tile fellow had fullcn into the water accidentally a
srdl«t to that effect was rendered by the jury.


